
'Telephone Itonglas tit Beseaee All Depart meats.

,Eyery DaLy Every Week
here has its special features. At all times, in every depart-
ment,' aim 'to give as good, if not better values, than any-

one can get elsewhere. Hut there's a daily changing of ex-

ceptional opiortunities, of special values, of new arrivals,
of offerings too great to be continued long. The best way
to know these special items is to watch our ad every day or,
better, still, come to our,story as often. There are many spe-

cials which are not advertised.
A Great Success This Sale Come Wednesday, More. $2.00

Black Ronbaix Dress
' Voile, $1.29 a Yard.

Voiles, queen of drees fabrics.
'TTasclnaUDg ts thU pretty Black
Roubalx Drew Voile In Its dis-

tinguished new beauty of finish,
rick It up in your fingers feels
good, just that crisp new touch
you are looking for. Crumple
them they don't crinkle. Pull
tbem find how firm they are
woven. We cannot too strongly
emphasize the importance of
comparing this voile with any-
thing you can get costing near-l- y

double this special price.

Pretty . Novelties in the
New Autumn Dress Goods

Tbf store is the one place
you will find the latest new and
exclusive thing. Pretty stripes,
checks or plaids, some of chif-
fon panama, fine wool taffeta,
the new herringbone stripe, iu
fine serge weaves, dainty In-

visible checks. The exclusive-nes- s
and variety will appeal to

careful dressers.

We 's Strictly Pure

Howard, Co. 16th .io--

onoe, but after Crawford had hit safely te
left and gone to aeoond on an out, he was

'

doubled up with Coughlln when Evers cap-
tured the latter's short fly back of second
base and relayed the ball to Tinker. Craw-
ford was so sure that the hit was safe that
he was almost home when the ball was
caught.

In the fifth, and again In the sixth Inning,
Detroit had runnera on first and third bases
with two out. .In each case the man on
third was caught off that station on an at-
tempted double steal, SchVnldt In the first
Instance and Bchaefer In tha second. In
both cases Kllhg looked toward second base
and threw to third, his apparent lack of
aim deceiving the runners.

8am Crawford Appears.
4n the eighth the visitors looked like vlc- -

' tors. Donovan was an easy put, but Jones
..beat a bit to Evers, atole second and went
to third when' Tinker failed to Held Behaef-er'- s

bard grounder. With the Infield drawn
In Bchaefer had no trouble, In stealing sac.

tOnd, and both runners scored when Craw-Sar- d

made Ma third WW a sharp liner past
Ever' ' Behultes' throw to the plate was
away wide and Crawford went all tha way

' to third' on Ik, scoring when Rossman drove
a long fly to-- center. Cobb had reached sec
o.nd while Overall, tiling and Btelnfeldt
were vainly 'trying to catoh Crawford off
third, but he was left there when Coughlln
struck out. ,

Meanwhile Chicago had done nothing
with Donovan's delivery and the Detroit
pitcher looked an easy winner, Chen the
home team came to bat for the ninth time.
Chance wee up and had struck out twioe.
This time, however, he drove the ball on
a line to right field.- - Then Donovan loat
control and hit Btelnfeldt In the rlba.
Kllng popped a little fly to Rossman try-
ing to sacrifice, -- nd when Bvers rolled an
easy bounder to Coughlln, a possible double

. play loomed up. The captain of the D-
etroit, however, booted the ball and the

" ' 'arcade'1" m&

1Arrow
' COLLAR . - Ii a ts cinvo steal a roa ss cints . M

GRAND lines.

Boys shirts, pants or drawers
good "medium weight
wool. garment 50

s". Egyptian cotton. Jersey
ribbei and fleeced, color
shirts,'-- , pants or drawers, gar- -
meat .1 50

Boys' Jersey ribbed fleeced cot-to- a

underwear shirts, pants or
drawers price according to site,
40o to , 23s

rot rirnr TEAM
THOMSON'S

GLOVE-FITTING- " ' --

CORSETS
bare ben famous throughout the world for
models of excellency and graceful effect.

This season's latest In.

Fall Underwear

vention in these well
known corsets will be
found in the

NEW
GRAND

MODELS
The patented feature

consists of a
separate transverse and
hortsontal section. By
this device the proper
support Is given where
most needed, carrying all
excess from front to

'

back, the flat
line at the abdomen! and

creating In
uie flgfarr a rounded

Walat an1 .flsiarino
X.

DUCHESS X - ;

Sell

Boy

.,

Open Saturday Evenings

bases wero full. Schulte hit down the first
base lln and was thrown out. Chance scor-
ing. Then Howard was sent in to bat for
Tinker, who had struck out tlmea.
The substitute followed suit, but the third
strike got away from Schmidt and the
tying run came In. Moran was sent to bat
for Overall, but Bvers' ill Judged attempt
to steal retired the side end left the
contest a tie.

The score:
CHICAGO.

H. PO. A.Blaa. cf X 3 0
2 0t nance, lb 15 0Btelnfeldt, 3b .'3 1 1

Kline p .... 0 8Ever. 2b-s- s 0 S
Behullo, rf.. 0 2Tinker, s... 0 8Mnmn ? 0 0Howard . ....... . & 0 0Zimmerman, 2b 1 , 0 0tjverall, p 1 0 0Reulbach, p 0 0

Totals 10 . H,t,l :

DETROIT.
. AB. R. H. FO.Va, :

Jones, If.....,.,, .. 6 1 8 8 1 0
Schaefor. 2b...., .. 11 T 4 0Crawford, cf..., ..6 1 110 0Cobb, rf .. S , 0 0 0 0
Kossman. lb .. 4 0 0 t S
Coughlln, 3b.... ..6 0 0 1 0
Bcnmidt, c ..6 A 8 13 8O'Leary, as .. 4 0 0 0 8
Donovan, p ..S O 0 8 3

Totals 44 3 t SB 17
Batted for Overall In the ninth.Batted for Tinker In the ninth.

0 0010 000200 0--3
inrou v CO 8

Hits Off Overall, 8 In nine Innings. Sac-
rifice hits: O'Leary. Btelnfeldt, Evers.
8tolen bases: Blagle (2), Bhekard. Chance,
Stelnfeldt, Evers, Howard, Jones
Bchaefer, Rossman. Double plays: Evers
and Tinker; Bchanfer and Rossman. Lefton bases: Chicago. 9; Detroit. 8. Firstbase on balls: Off Overall, 2; off Donovan,
S. First base on errors: Detroit, 1. Hitby pitcher: By Donovan, 8 (Btelnfeldt,
Sheckard.) Struck out: Ey Donovan, U; by
Overall, 6: by Reulbach, 3. Passed ball:
Schmidt. Time: 2:SG. I'mptres: O'Day
and Sheridan,
ST. i.oris AMERICANS

Cardlnala Are Shat Ont In Pitchers'
Battle 1 to 6.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 8, The Bt. Loula Amer-
ican ItAgue team turned the tables on the
Nationals In the second game of the seriestoday and won a pitchers' battle, 1 to 0.
Score: R.H.K.
Americans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 S 0
Nationals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 4 8

Batteries: Powell and Spencer; Karger
and Marshall.

Notaries Kept Bnay.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Oct,

city ia full of notariea, who have come
here with a hope of reaping a harvest from
affidavits tor filings on Lower Brule innda.
Many new commissions have been issued,
and a number of outaide notariea are. here
to get a share.

Young Men's
la Separate

Department -

Girls" Vests and Pantalets la,
two thread fine worsteds.

N Swiss ribbed, silk finish
colors, white or natural
gray, garment 50t

Girls" Vests or Psntaletti In
natural gray or white, Jer-
sey ribbed, fleeced cotton,
per garmeut 25s

Girls Vests or Pants. Egyp-
tian cotton, Jersey ribbed

nd fleeced, per
nnt 35

THORNB CO.

values now on sale in our underwear
Select soon from the extensive showing

now at your-dispos- al, as many of the biggest and best
lines are bound to be depleted early from the very mo-
mentum of quality and price.

A few numbers that for big values tHm to fairly stick outWith

Soys' GirlV
Underwear Underwear

Australian
iep

fine
ecru

flesh
preserving

three

home

Write for illustrated catalogue.
Union Suits in Merino, cotton and all wool garments.

;NSOW

1313 1317 DOUG1

DUCHESS

(Illustrated)

pranntly

Balduff Candies
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Unusual
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LIBRARIANS OF, TWO STATES

Associations of Iowa and Nebraska in
Annual Session.

MEET IN OMAHA AND THE BLUFFS

Ir. Jewett of (Kate Valveraltr la
Choaea President by ?Trbraskans
' Joint Meetings Planned Today

and Tnmnrrnw.

The Nebraska Library association held Us

annual meeting af the public library build-
ing Tuesflay afternoon. 'Wednesday morn-
ing. In Joint Session with the Iowa Li-

brary association, a meeting will open at
the Omaha Public Library building, and.
after a ride through the city, will be con-

tinued at South Omaha In the afternoon. A
Wight .session will be-hel- at the Oman
library. Thursday morning, afternoon and
evening the sessions will be held in Coun-
cil Bluffs, and Friday morning In Omaha.

The Tuesday afternoon session was de-

voted to business and reports from librari-
ans. Q. H. Thomas of McCook presided.
After the appointment of committees, Mrs.
Minnie Knott told of the work being done
by the librarian of the State Historical so-

ciety. When she was made librarian there
were about. 27,000 books and pamphlets In
the library, and there was no catalogue
nor index, by which the contents of the
library could be found. This year, with
the assistance . of an expert from Illinois,
about 22,000 books and pamphlets have been
arranged and catalogued, while' all of them
have been washed with damp cloths. The
library suffers from lack of funds and the
speaker said aha had been oompelled to do
carpenter's work in arranging the shelves.

Mrs. Paulino Frank f: Kearney told of
the Success, of the '.'children's Jionr" Idea
M the'llbrkry or That 'place. "One-hou- each
Saturday: Is set aside for the children and
some epeaker tells tf the works and life of
some author who has written things chil-
dren like. As a result of this the children
are attracted to good books. In discussion
following this paper It was brought out
that In Omaha the children's hour has been
so successful that two hours may. be de-
voted to It hereafter, Miss Kate Bchwarts-lande- r

saying that the additional hour
would be devoted to children In the gram-
mar schools, the present one being given to
younger children.

Exhibit of Apparatus'.
Miss Joanna Hagey of Lincoln, then gave

a demonstration and lecture on the sub-
ject of- - library apparatus. Bhe had on
display a large exhibit, which will become
part of the state library exhibit. She
recommended many of the devices and
condemned others, saying that simplicity
and thoroughness are both essential to
good library work and records, while price
of apparatus Is of great importance In
this part of the country. .

Miss Charlotte Teinpleton displayed a
map of Nebraska showing the location of
libraries, public and subscription, in the
state when the State Library association
was formed In 1896, There were fifteen
libraries that year. Now there are flfty-sl- x.

as shown by another map. She also
displayed pictures of the library buildings
In the state, there being fifteen buildings
on the postal cards shown. These are
located, at Omaha, South Omaha, Beatrice,
Hastings, Kearney, Fremont, Holdrege,
Plattsmouth. York, Lincoln, Falls City,
Tecumseh, Havelock, Grand Island, Ne-

braska City and Humboldt. With the ex-
ception of five, all were built with money
donated by Andrew Carnegie, and of all
of them Plattsmouth alone built- - ita "library
withoUt especial aSslstSnc by, .persona Other
than the taxpayers Of the town. ' Omaha
waa assisted by Byron Reed; Nebraska
City by the Morton fariffy; Falls City,
Humboldt and York by -- Lydla Bruun
Woods.

The Humboldt Library asociation doea I

not own a distinct library building, but I

nut Ita mnnev lntn a himlnaam hlnrlr rent. !

inn the lower floor to a mures nt Ma hnuaa I

and using the upper rooms for the library.
' Kleetlon of Officers.

The committee on nomination reported
and offioers were unanimously elected In
harmony with that report as follows:
President, Dr. Walter K. Jewett of the
Nebraska University library; first vice

president. Miss Charlotte Templeton, sec-
retary of the State Library commission;
second vice president, Miss Mary H. Amea
of Orand Island; secretary, ' Miss Nellie
Jane Compton, aaalstant librarian, Vnlverstty
of Nebraska; treasurer. Miss Margaret A.
O'Brien, assistant ' librarian, Omaha.

After the announcement of the election
of officers the visiting librarians were the
guests of the Omaha library force at tea
served In the library building.

Tuesday night a reception was tendered
the members of both the Nebraska and
Iowa associations at the Llnlnger art tal-
ler)', Eighteenth arid Davenport street, by
Frank U Haller, president of the Nebraska
Puhllc Library asociation.

This is the program for today:
Joint session. Omaha public library. '

:30 A. M "The Libraries of Washing-
ton, D. C," Dr. W. K. Jewett, librarian
I Diversity of Nebraska, Lincoln; "Hook
Buying Methods," A. K. Bout wick, p.'oal-de- nt

American Library association, Ni.w
York Public library.

11:30 A. M. sightseeing Omaha, court-esy Omaha Commercial club.
1 P. M. Lunch at Mouth Oman public

library, invitation of library board..
. Joint session, ' South Omaha public li-
brary.

1:10 P. M. "Books Among Farmers."
Mrs. O. J. Worlma.il, South Bend, Nab.;
"The Library and- - the Mechanic," Purd
B. Wright, librarian. 8t. Joseph, Mo.;
"The Listening Child,'' Miss Kdna Lyman,
Oak Park, 111.

Joint session, Omaha public library.
7:o P. M. College and Reference Li-

brarians' Round Table. ': .
8 P. M. "Spain, Yesterday and Today,"

E. P. Fitch. Council Bluffs, and W
Martln, Omaha,

titereoptluon talk with motion pictures.
Hendnenea anal Nenrnlgia fresa
Laxative Bcomo Quinine, the world-wid- e

Cold and Qrl? remedy, removea cause, Call
for full name. Look for aig. E. W. Grove. t5c.

LOCAL COMPANY WILL BUILD

John Deere Plow and Not Pnrent
Caacern Will Erect tha Big

Warehouse.

Saturday la tha day act for the closing
of the sale of the St. Phllomena cathedral
property to the John Deeie Plow company,
Manager Peek baa been kept busy for t;ie
last three weeka going back and forth be-

tween Omaha and Mollne, 111., on matters
connected with the purchase. These mat-
ters are now In shape for the transfer.

It develops that the mammoth warehouse
which la projected for the present cathedral
sits la, not to be erected by. the parent
company of Moline, but by the John Deere
Plow company, which is a local Institu-
tion. It ta true that the stockholders of
the Omaha concern are practically tha
same aa thoae of Deere Co., but despite
that tha preaent company intends the
Omaha company t atand on ita own merits.
The money will be furnished by the local
corporation.

Burnett's TaaUla waa ahead of the purs
food laws. It waa always pure vanlll.

Interest Steward Heeorerlagr.
BIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Oct.

Isaae L QUI, steward of the Slous Fall
penitentiary, who a few days ago waa
stabbed thre or' four tlms by ' Robert
Amea, a convict, during an attempt of the
latter to make his escape, and- - who-wa-

btllevtd to bavs been fatally Injured, now

Is gaining ground.'' Foi a time there were
grave fears ihat the Injured steward could
not survive his terrlblo wounds, which
were mad wltlt a rase knife which had
been sharpened to a rasor-edg- s by Ames.

WIFE BEATERS ROUNDED, UP

Claea ef Criminal Wlfl Receive Spe-

cial Attention of Police
J a a

According to Police Magistrate Craw-
ford, Juveniles are not the only ones who
need the protecting care of a Judge, to
whom they should, report at regular inter-
vale. .!

Just now Judge Crawford Is looking
after a number of wife beaters and family
abusers, who have aerved terms for the
offense one or mora times. As long as
the wheels of the fa.-!!- car roll along
smoothly, the Judge allows the offenders
to have liberty, but when things get to
going forward backwards, he sends for
the man and consigns him to Jail for a
few days or paroles htm again, with' an
understanding between the two which
must not be violated. .

Careful inquiry Is made by the police
magistrate aa to the conduct of the hus-
band and father, and If it comes to the
Judge's ears that he is drinking or abus-
ing his family, something drops.

Something dropped Tuesday when Judge
Crawford sent for John Hoffkel, who was
paroled a week ago.

"John, I have made Inquiry ubout you
today," said he police Judge. "I learn
that you continue to abuse your family
Now I am not going to try you again tor
a long time. Tou may go to Jail for
thirty days 'Until your family rests up a
.little."

LAST SERVICE AT CATHEDRAL

Farewell Kemmn. nt St. Phllomena'a
Will Be Preached by Father

. McGovcrn.

Sunday the farewell- service will be held
at Bt. Phllomena'a cathedrul, the old edi-

fice on Ninth street, which has been forced
to yield to the onward march of commer-
cial progress. Father McQovern, pastor,
or Bishop 8canntll will preach the sermon,
which will be one of special Interest. It Is
expected the old building wilt be filled and
the ceremonies will be memorable.

Tha three bodies, those of Bishops O'Con-
nor and O'Oorman and Father Curtis, for-
mer pastor of the cathedral, which are
entombed In the vauH under the cathedral,
will be removed to Holy Bepulcher ceme-
tery where a vault is being built for them.
The plan, it Is understood. Is to place them
Anally beneath the new St. Cecelia's ca-

thedral when that splendid edifice is com-
pleted.

FOUR ARE T0BE DISCHARGED

Prosecution Will Heleaae Mori-- of
Those Accused of Federal

Land Frnngs.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. for the
government In the several land fraud cases
In which Indictments were returned by a
federal grand Jury at,, Denver, announced
today that they, would present no testimony
as to Henry J. Wehr and W. 8. Johnson
and stated that the Indictments against
those two would be dropped. An Intima-
tion was given that the same course would
be taken with C., 6. Carter and C, E. Can-righ- t.

The testimony was then interrupted
by the. government to submit evidence of
alleged conscious .participation .of the de-

fendant stockholders of the Wisconsin Coal
Mining company within three years of the
finding of the, . tydlciment charging them
with conspiracy JtOj defraud the govern-
ment 'out of valuable coal lands.. This
testimony is necepaary to meet the . re-

quirements of the statute of limitations.

HEAVY: FJIOST NEAR ST. JOE

"', . of Season In That Section
. . Kill! OSMfm IM latO

Corn.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. Oct. . A heavy frost,
the first ,.ot . the aeason here, damaged
garden truck and. late corn last night. ,

LINCOLN.- - Oct. 8.-- A killing frost visited
southern' Nebraska, last night. The freesa
waa reported to' be especially severe in
southeastern Nebraska and waa the first
of tho season.

HYMENEAL.

Doeekal-niealng- r.

Miss Lu-- y Dleslng'. daughter of Mra.
Bertha Diesing. residing at 2T1J Pratt street
and Edward E. Docekal were married
Monday evening at 7:30. at the home of the
bride's mother ,by Rev. Charles . W.
Savldge. A home party, witnessed the
ceremony and a wedding supper was
served; f '

Wouder-Da- y.

ONAWA. Ia Oct. 8. iSpeclal.) Fred
Wonder, founder of the Soldier Tribune, but
now employed with his father on the
Onawa. Democrat, was married in Onawa
yesterday to Mias Nettie Day of Coif man,
Wash., by Rev. E. F. Leake, pastor of
the Christian chtirch.' They will reside In
Onswa. . . . ,

DEATH -v. REQORP

Mrav.Jane McDonald.
Mrs. Jane McDonald, for thirty-fiv- e years

a resident of Omalja. died at the home of
her aon, BherhT J. W, McDonald. 2218 Wil-

lie avenue, Monda. JMra. McDonald waa
born In 8c,otlnd .)ttd was seventy -- three
yeara of ageIshavlng spent fifty years of
her life In America. Sons of Mrs.' Mc-

Donald arer J. Wvi McDonold, rl. S. Mc-

Donald, tail rturdette. street, and Will Mc-

Donald, 2J30' Burdetta street.' "Mrs. J. C.
Mahoney, 750 Washington avenue. Council
Bluffs, is a daughter of Mrs. McDonald.
The funeral will .be held at W o'clock
Wednesday morning from the home of
Sheriff McDonald, C318 Willis avenue, and
Interment will be lit Forest Uwn cemetery.

Presbyterian Synod t'loaea.
HURON, B. . D Oct. 8 (Special.) The

annual meeting of the Presbyterian synod
of South Dakota, In aesslon here the lust
four days, closed Monday. All the sessions
were largely attended and the proceedings
were fcelpful and interesting. It was one
of the best gathering in the history of
the Presbyterian cbureh, In the northwest,
and clergymen and visitors returned to
their homes much' pleased with' what was
accomplished, Tha pupttS of the various
churches of the city were occupied Sunday

CRISP AND SWEET ;

Elijah's
ft arma

Easily the moat aslicioae Save of
any flake food known.

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Grocers sail this crisp food It cents
. fur Family aiae.

:,.)

9. if)o;

CAPITAL , SVRPLVS PROFITS

1805 910O.0O0 20.000 9 7.497.05
1800 400,000 20,000 . 10.7IW1.42
1897 400,000 20,000 10,290.91
1898 400,000 20,000 ' 16,197.30
1N99 400,000 26,000 2.1,253.08
1900 400,000 , 26,000 S0.409.O4

'
1001 400,000 OO.OOO 40,171.80
1902 400,000 JOO.OOO 21,312.15
190S ......' .400,000 100,000 48.S88.30
1904 400,000 100,000 90,508.68
1905 600,000 200,000 30,614.71
1900 600,000 800,009 .. . M

81,177.44
1907 ... j... 600,000 400,000 75,612.93

Keeping pace
has increased its
shown above.

with the needs of a thht bank
and Profits as

Your Business Invited

FOXtMETUV
n.pcoF

IMP.

growing business,
Capital, Surplus Undivided

15 IO DOTJGIAS ST.

New Coats for the Horse Show

A Profusion of Refined Modes

Our combined efforts have for sev-

eral weeks been centered upon the
character and completeness -- of the
display to be made this week in

evening coats for
, the. horse show.

nOur'tange;of styles' isyffemarkable:;:
types of rare beauty7 are shown in

unequaled profusion in bla.ck.and all

the evening shades.

THE PRICES RANGE:
$25. $35. $45. $55. $65 ud to $100

at t r t
8 VaUWaTaTMBBBir aWtH

UDMsnMSBaalaUanaanal

f

BROS

PIERRK,,'".

TIMES of PROSPERITY
ought to be the times when people
save their money. "fat" years should
ever provide tha "lean" years. To

our facilities most conven-
ient Money may deposited
time, and may be withdrawn without
previous notics.

in

by visiting" and In the
evening a union meeting- was held n Huron
college chapel, which was to its
utmost and was one of, the most

of the .entire

M. One Blamed for
B. D., Oct.

Dundaa held an Inquest
lust night over the body of

and the fireman, who were killed In

a colll-lo- n on the After
the evidence waa which tended
to show thav neither the nor the

on the train saw the other train
on the track,, the Jury In a verdict
to the effect that the collision was purely

but the verdict the
company (or the awltch crew and
train to work on the earns track at tha
aarae, trme. The bodiea of the men were
sent this the to Sioux
City, and the fireman to .

Seath Dakota
B. P., Oct. I. South

Dakota will be
at the annual council in session this

week In O., by Rev. P. W.
Long of this city as and Dr. W.
H. Thrall, of

missions tor South Dakota.

ta Okaerve
SIOCX S. D., Oct.

I. next, will be1 the second an'
ilvars try of the birth of Preeho. one of
the leading towns on the
Wack Hills of the

Formerly
w

m.

v - v

A St. Paul and . In
honor of the occasion ttr residents of that
place are to' celebrate the day
with 'a' race meet. sports will be

for the of the peo-

ple pf Preaho and ,tb In
that j, who' will unite with the

tn. the day.

v TV- - Flrva Dakota. '

V.. Oct. i'he
reports . of Are j chiefs and town clerks
to the Are marshal for: tno "r,t quarter
aince the law went Into effect show that
.107 flres in 'the . state for., that
time, and that waa
for thirteen of them, children with ma tons
for ten and for fifteen, -- with

from causes and the
others from various sources.

for
are

be at

4 Per Cent Compound Interest Deposits
,

' 0!deslr Largest ani Strongest Sivihys Bank

CITY SAVINGS BANK
. . . lGtlr and Dbufjlas Streets

morning clergymen

taxed
capacity,

Interesting meetings session.

Accident.
MITCHELL Tele-

gram.) Coroner
Engineer Bum-

per
Milwaukee railroad.
submitted,

engineer
fireman

brought

censured,
allowing

morning, engineer
Delmont. ,

Delegate.
HURON, ((Special.)

Congregatlonallsta repre-

sented
Columbus.

delegate
superintendent Congrega-

tional

Preen, Birthday.
PALL8. . (Special

extension Chicago,

Milwaukee-- railroad,

arranging
f'bther

proVided entertainment
homesteaders

vicinity,
PresboitcH properly-- - celebrating

KpeclnL

occurred'
gasoline responsnile

lightning
twenty-nin- e unknown

The

this end
any

on

Nib.

Chamberlain

WEDNESDAY"

AT

EATON'S
.

$1 Princess Combs
Wednesday. Onlj,

53b i

BEATON DRUG CO.,
Flllcenlh and rarham

, The Home) of, Omahn'si' FnrnouJ
Fountain. ', '

i

There's No Delay
In getting Just what you

want to 'cat, and cooked
properly, tor if you go

to ''.-- . - ; ,
.: ' ,,.v

' . . . . t '

The Boston Lunch

Get yofliHlckef? 'wifep'C

you paaVthe gahifir'-e-i'
s balance is up to you, for

"THEY 1IAVK THK PROrKlV
8VSTKM AT, t THK 4 JBpTOX."

THY IT.

Open every bour, every dy.,

OMAHA STORE

1612 Farnam Street

Mineral Waters
The mineral water business ha for

many years been a specialty with our
firm. Ve buy our waters dlreot from the
springs or If a foreign water, 11rct front
the Importer. We are thus able to make
the lowest possible price, , anil to, abso-
lutely mtarantee freshness an!

We sell 100 kinds. Writ for cata-
logue.

on auarzBAib watzk pmioio.
Manltou Water, doxen, $2.00; case, 50

quarts, 17.00.
Boi'O-Lith- la Water, doxen, (2.50;.. case,

60 quarts. $8 60.
Nek-ro- k Llthla, doxen,' $2.0ftp case, SO

quarts, K.60. ... .
Crystal Llthla .Water. jug, ti.
Rublnat Serre (Spain), bottle, S&c;

doxen, J4.20. 1

Indanha Water, doxen, $2.60; case, FO
quarts, 16. SO.

Iiathorn (Saratoga), doxen, $2.00; cans,
48 pints. 17.50. 2

Pure Distilled Water, case, 11
$2.26. v

at jug Crystal Llthla;$3.00.
Allowance for return of empties.

xejusxajt Mcooarsrx&s.Daua o

COr. Cfh and ftaxtieg

. , Eastide

f The rhotograpnet

--Fatltcr
lVIotlier
Sort a ratiDaughter

AM IBT OVB FIOTVAB. ar-
tistically grouped and posed.
The picture- - done In vur. nW
8epia Style!

Don't you want one?' Better1
get It now. . '.

Htya's rot nig Qnauts-.- :

tlS-31- 7

e. im St.
watt Sloe.

AMUSEMENTS..

BOYD'S THEATER
THIS ATTBStWOOS-TOTiaK- T.

Ooaaa and ataxrla, Comedian
BREWSTER'S MILLIONS

Thursday, TrlAay, Saturday Matlase
aad Might

x.so srrnuCKBTSzar im
BErOHE AND AFTER

an Vest Week
48 SClaTVTKB TKOaf SKOAOWAT

A S T A ST O B TlVgiTlt.il.Matiaee Ir ay Xrary Vlrht tiltTHIS WKEK-Ki- nil Hoch Co.; World
& Kingston; Beymora A Hill; Oaston at
i?.r".n;-0"r- ,'" roa ; Arlington Four:Black and the Kinodrome.

Vf Ices 10c, Sic and iSc.'

KRUGi JHEATcR ,

7?.1"0? Uri!l TOMOIBOW
tBMURD K ATtS, AS THt WISE 6U IT

la Ooaneetlea with .

7THE JQLLY GIRLS
T BfOKS B AT r nttm St AT SUAOnr""

DURWOOD".'
foat Oaetti SistersTODAY AT
OSTla, la and
"Veaeheer Tom ail-li- st2:30; 7:45 Toledo Tronpsi

& 0:15 P. U. Stoksi
Slorla Salre,

Plctoras.
Barl Q.

OMAH1 MOUSE :' SHOW
AUDITORIUM

OCTOBER 14, .15, 16, 17, 18 AND J9
r Evenisgs at 8:00 P. M. Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M.

The World'i Champion H&rnesaTIorsesr Kentucky' Best
Saddle Horses. '

-


